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NOTICE OF INTENTION.SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. SHERIFF'S SALE. THE RAILROAD PAS9 EVIU

A Law Which Did Not Get Through
AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,

theNOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution issued out.J Mar. 11. 1M97. Notice is hereby eiven that

PUBLISHED the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
her intention to make final proof in support of

of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
County of Morrow, under the seal thereof, and

As sure as winter comes,
comes

STIFFNESS
SORENESS

As sure as

AaOaOVaaOafWNaooaaOoa

St. Jacobs Oil
comes, it comes to

CURE.
The ailment goes.

OiAaVaorVaaWa

ner claim, ana mat said proot will be made
before J. W. Morrow. County Clerk, at Uennner.

to me airectea ana delivered, upon a decree
rendered and entered in aald Court on the 3rdOregon, on May 10, 1897, viz:

Tuesdays and Fridays
BT

fl!E PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANK.

day of March, 189", in favor of P. C. Thompson,
t'lalntitt, and attains! J. B. SDerrv. 8. C. Soerrv.ANNIE GILLIAM,

Hd. E. No. 4170, for the 8E SEV. Sec. 29. NEX Perry Snyder and the Oregon Railway and
Navleatiou Companv. Defendants, for the sumBE and NE)4, Sec. SI, Tp. 4 S., R. 26 E., W. of Four Hundred Thirty-Nin- e and Dollars

She nameB thetfollnwinff witneRRps tn nrnvA with interest thereon from said 3rd day of
March, 1897, at the rate of eteht Der cent Derher continuous residence upon and cultivation

of, said laud, viz:
OTIS PATTERSON,
A. W. PATTERSON,

Editor

Business Manager Charles 8. Emery. James O. Williams. Mrs.
annum and Fifty Dollars attorney's fee and the
further sum of Thirty-tw- o and Dollars
costs; and whereas by said judgment it was
ordered and adjudged that the following des- -

nn E. Chapel. Edward 8. Cox. all of Hardman.
Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

KiH-3- 6 Register.
McClure's Magazine

For 1897

Washington Legislatare.

The following law relative to railroad
pusses whs introduced iu the Washing
ton legislature by Hon. Kettle Kettle
bod, bat failed to paaa for wiint of lime.
It was iutauueil to bring the railroad
pass system up with arouDd tare:

Sexhidn J. Dur bar. .hereby kreutmi
abord, kalled borij of re rod pannes.

Skishcn 2 D bord skal kotiHlxt im
five mambers, en hue skal hold
offices yust so long es hue kun do .de
beesois, it hae don't di.

Sexshun 3. Efry mamber skal ho
tuaen dolar salry efry yar, vioh ekal be
paid by telrod kompany en kaeh, gude
puuger, evry week.

Sexbhtjn 4. Efry popleHt fnlar bo got
offioes eeu state of Vashington skal ho
relrod pass; en efry poplest m amber oo
lee, toer ekal bo two passes.

At t9.50 per year, tl.25 for six months, 75 ots.
or three moncns, strictly in advance. m0crioea real property, Tne norm one-hal- f

of the northeast quarter and the north one-ha-

of the northwest quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(29) intownshlpthree(3)south of range twenty,
six (26) east W. M., in Morrow County, State of
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said decree, costs and
accruing costs. I will, onRED HENDLEYAdvertising Rates Ilade Known on

Application. Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1897, mmm
Absolutely Pure;

at 2 o'clock P. M., of said day, at the fiont door
of the court houne In Heppner, Morrow County,SEVEN GREAT SERIALSPendleton, Oregon. .

vreguu. tni an me ngni, tine ana interest o!
the said J. B. Sperry, S. C. Bperry, Perry Snyder
and the Oregon Kailway and Navigation Cam- -

TH18 PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. JUake's
Agency, 64 and 65 Merohants

Eiohangs, Ban Franoisoo. California, where oou-rao- la

for advertising can be made for it.
Celebrated for Its srreat leavenins- - atrans-t- .

pauy in ana to tne aDove aescriDea real proper-
ty at public auction to the hinhest bidder for

and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum aud all forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.N00L COMMISSION cash in hand, the proceeds to be applied to theNew Life of Grant by Hamlin Garland The first authoritative and adequate Life of

Grant ever published. (Begins in December.)0. R. & CAL CARD. satisfaction of said execution and all costs aud BOX AL BAKING rOWDER CO., MEW Y 8K
costs mat may accrue. E. L. MATLOCK,Rudyard Kipling's first American serial, "Captains Courageous." (Begun in November.)

Robert Louis Stevenson's "St. Ives." The only novel of Stevenson's still unpublished Bherltt of Morrow Countv, Oregon,
rated March 11th. 1897. 526-3-

Reasonable Advances
Made on Clips of 97 SiLaHUN 5 Yen falar loose pass bea(Begins in May.)

FOSSIL NOTES,Charles A. Dana. "Recollections of War Time." Mr. Dana was for three of the most critical
years of the Civil War practically a member of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is Drobablv better

skal rade yust de sam, provided bae kan
proov bae ban gude poplest; en provid

From the Journal.

Train leaves Heppner 10:05 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 4:55 a. m. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 2:19a. m.; east bound 12:51 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 10:43 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.; going west, 5:30
p. m. and 6.45 a. m.

WOOL SOLD fitted than any other man living to give an authoritative history of this period from his Mr. Gray of Heppner, and Jas. Wright,
NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Unitrd Status Land Officii,
l a Grande. Oreiron. March 9. 1897.

recollections ana corresponaence. ed, turder, ef hue got two jeers viekers,At Heppner, Echo, Pendleton. Baker Portraits of Great Americans. Many of them unpublished. In connection with this series
et skal be primy tasby ezolusiv evdensof portraits it is intended to publirh special biographical studies under the general title of COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN MADE ATUity, Elgin and Huntington.

MAivtKa ur nit uiuujn troin wasnington to Lincoln. dat hae ben poplest en gude stand oop,OPPIOIAi DIEEOTOET. Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under the editor's direction. '

Stories of Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLE, in which he will use his extraordinary

this office by the duly verified and cor-
roborated affidavit of John MoUullough alleg-
ing that Lena A. Munkers who made timber cul-
ture entry No. 3133 at the U. 8. Land Office at
La Grande, Oregon, on February 18th, 18S8, for
the K'4 and WU BEV Sec. 17TpSH. R28

son of "Winnipeg," were in town several '
days during the week in quest of wetbo
ers. They arrived rather, late in the
season, most of tbe saleable sheep hav-
ing already been sold. The demand tor.
sheep this spring is muoh greater than,
it has been tor many years.

talent for mystery and ingenuity which have, in the "Sherlock Holmes stories, given him
Sexshtjn 6. Ef relrod refoos to let

falar rade on pass, or viekers, bae skal
goen yail bay Vallu Yalla et bard labor

C. E. RANOUS,
Heppner, Oregon,

a piace nesiue roe ana traDoni"

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS E. W. M., has failed to coninlv with the timber- -

culture law in this, that she failed to break or
cause to be broken five acres or any number of

for tra yar, en de relrod ekal be koD'

twiskated..IAN MACLAREN, All the fiction that he will write durine thecomine vear. with the excention
of two contributions to another publication which were engaged from him long ago, will acres on sam tract witnin one year alter ner

timber culture entry of said tract; that she Sheep are finding better market thisHexshdn 7. De bord ekal isso passesappear in diculurb s magazine. never made any improvements unon said tract pring than for some time. YearlingJOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new animal stories in the same field as the "Brer right avay, en de first yob of de state
Rabbit and the "Little Mr. Thlmblonnger" stories.

and did some ttme In the year 1889 remove from
said county and state and has never returned
and did at about said time abandon said claim. prenter skal be to prent de passes. ProPlang BDii SpeoifloatioDS tarnished oa

and weathers fiud a ready j
market at $1.50 and $2 per head respect- - ,

RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides "Captains Courageous," Kipling will contribute to McCWBE's
Therefore, with the view of the cancellationpplicatiou. an oi me snort stories ne wm write during tne coming year. vided dat de state prenter may' hire siof said entry the said parties are hereby sum- -OCTAVE THANET is preparing for the Maoazinb a series of short stories in which the sameContracting a Specialty. de hep hae vants so bae kan do ds biz-nes- s

qvik.

ively. W. 8. Brown , of Fremont, Neb. ,
has come out to Oregon this spring in
quest of a band of sheep. He will pur-

chase a large band ot i

All kinds of Inmhnr. ahlnplpa anah

United States Officials.
President William McKiuley
V Garret A. Hobsrt
Beoretary of State John Sherman
OMorwiaryof Treasury Lyman J, Gage
beoretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss
Beoretary of War Russell . Alger
Beoretary of Navy John D. Long
Postinaster-Gener- James A. Gary
Attorney-Gener- al Joseph McKenna
Beoretary..! Agrioultnre James Wilson

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
Beoretary of State H. K. Kincaid
Treasurer. ...Phil. Metschan
Hnpt. Public Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

--- ft- Effi8ffli
Congressmen wjS-J1118111-

Printer .'.W. HLeeds
B. Bean,

!R. A. Moore,
. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
Cironit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Proimouting Attorney II. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Bonator A. W. Gowan
Kenresentative J. N. Brown

cnaracters win appear, annougn eacn wm be complete in itsell.
Anthony Hope Bret Harte Robert Barr
Frank R. Stockton Stanley Weyman Clark Russell

will all have stories in McClure's for the coming year.

Sbxshun 8 Dei nek kal take effeokdoors and windows on hand and furnished at
reasonable rates. Give me your order.

yutc so soon es et pass one Dome, enAll kinds of repairing- - done Rt reasonable wethers,These are only a small fraction of the great and important features of McCtURK's Magazine for skal not be subjek to we to bay de gov- -rates. Leave orders with P. O.
Thompson Co.

nioneu sua requirea to tie ana appear Deiore
J. W. Morrow, County Clerk of Morrow county,
Oregon, at his office at Heppner, Oregon, on the
ithdayof May, 1897 at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day then and there to produce such testimony
as they may have concerning said allegations,
the final hearing to be had before the Register
and Receiver at La Grande, Oregon, ou the S2d
day of May, at 10 o'clock a. m.

B. F. WILSON,
Register.

J. H. R0BB1NH,
531.541. Receiver.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING
BRIDGE.

On Friday uitfbt, while a dtnoe was.oer;
id'ji, tne BUDsenpuou priee oi wnicn is only

One Dollar a Year 8ex8hdn 9. Des sokskal be approved
bay de mamber bo enttrodoos de bill..

in progress at Mitohell, Stephen Wire,.
,

who was tending bar in tbe McEaobero .

saloon, suddenly put an end to his ex-

istence by sending a pistol bullet

The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number. cIexshun 10. Dese law skal be en eflekSent Free ust so long es de poplest got mayoretyThe S. S. McClure Co., New York. through bis brain. No one was in tbs jeti legislator ; eny tame ven rej. ublikana
get mayorety de law ban repealed rightTo any person interested in homane saloon when the deed was done, two or .avay.imntyJndge A. G. Bartholomew

Commissioners., J. H. Howard Vareas , en offul submergenoies exists
matters, or who loves animals, we will
end free, upon application, a oopy of

the "ALLIANCE," the ornan of this
Society. In addition to its in

three young men having just stepped ,

out after Wire bad deolined an invita-
tion to go up to tbe danoe hall with

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
6th, 1H97, at 2 o'clock P. M for

building a bridge across Rhea creek, near C. A,
Rhea's, according to plans and specifications to
be seen at my oftlce. Lumber to be furnished
by the county on the ground.

The Comity Court reserves the right to reject

vureby planty poplest (allar have to
putet oop gude panger to kom bay kap--J. W. Morrow

E. L. 5' at lock
Frank Gilliam tol on ralrod, oow derefordese aok skalenseiy interesting raadini;, it contains a

J. W. Beokett.
Clerk
Bheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Surveyor
School Bup't...

Coroner

them. Deceased was a blaokamith by
trade. He was in Fossil , last summer. .

A. G. BARTHOLOMEW. take effeok from and sense de last elex- -any or an uiub.
March 24, 1897,

J. t Willis
J. W. Hornor

Jay W. Shipley
list of the valuable and unusual pre-
miums given by the paper. Address

2 County Judge. bun een Nowember, en ery fuller's
money skal be pade back rate avay qvikb. If. Vaughan and met his wits here npoo her arrival. i

on tbe Arlington stage.THE NATIONAL HUMANE ALLUNCE,

A Campaign
Of Education

on demand by the relrod kompony, orHHPPNIB TOWN OrnOKRS, Notice of Intention.
Mivnr Thos. Morgan 410-4- United Charities Building, New York go to yail.
C 'innilmen Geo. Conser, Frank

Gilliam. Arthur Minor, E. J. blooum, M
l.inhtAntliA.1 nml J. H. Mimnna.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGON,
J March 17, 1897. Notice is hereby given

that the followiug-name- settlor has tiled notice

"How to Ore all Hkln Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."n jv.ninr W. A. Richardson The Grandest Bsmsdy.of his intention to make final proof in support

of his claim, and that said proof will be madeGoing East?Teasurer L-- W. Briggs
Marshal , A.. A. Robert Mr. R. B, Qreeve, merubant, of 0 bil No internal medioine required. Cures

tetter, eozeina, itch, all eruptions on tbsflow to Get it neiore a. u r reclaim, u. n. com. at rieppner,
Oregon, on MaySth, 1897, vis:'1- . . r... prennct Officers. bo wie, Vs., ceriines tbat be had con

jnat.ina,nffh, Pajuia W. E. Kicliardson ALEXANDER L. WALKER, sumption, was given np to die, sought face, bands, nose, &o., leaving tbe skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great beadConstable N. S.Whetotone --ForoP.vu all medical treatment tbat money couldnu. a. naiii,,. ior tne r.'.

NWUSec. 83. Tp2 8. R25EUnited States Land Officers.
TTT n&T.T.MH. OR.

IF YOU ARE,

DO NOT FORGET
He names the following witnesses to prove

ing and curative powers are possessed
by no 'other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayne's Oiutment.nis continuous resiueuce upon aim cultivationJ. P. Moore Register

A. H. Bian. Reoeiver oi, sain iana, viz:

procure, tried all cough remedies hs oouid
hear of, but got no relief; spent many
nights sitting op io a ohair; was induced
to try Dr. King's New Disoovery, and

T.i aniline, on. Aionso M. Murictmm, Nathan Hhaw, of Hcno
ner, Oregon, Ralph Beuge, James Brown, ofB.P, Wilson Register

J.H. Kobbins Reoeiver Three I iols. Lexington, urcgoii.
JAS. F. MOORE.lortaoi

(Jin a (loud Remedy,
A little gin is the standard remedy torwas cured by use of two bottles. For the

528-3- Register, past three years bas been attending toUHPflHflLLELEDSECBET SOCIETIES. weak lambs on the Scotch mountain

To be educated one must read
the best literature.

The best literature is expensive.

Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly,

Published at 110 Fifth Avenue,
New York, is full of the best things-It- s

Illustrations are superb; Its
stories charming; and Its literary
departments are edited with con

business, and says Dr. King's New Dis
covery is the grandest remedy ever made,FIRST-G-O via. St Paul boKAWLIN8 POST, NO. II.

G. A. R. BEHIND THE TEA URN.
runs, says the Faoiuc Farmer. One
tessfjoouful of it bss an excellent resultas it baa dons so muon for him snd

cause tne Jines to that point will also for others In his community, Dr,Meet at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of Pretty Trailing Gowns Should Always Be io supporting tbe little thing through a
dangerous crisis. A bot water bath and

attorn ou the very best s- rvice.ach month. All veterans are invited tn Join,
of!. Boon. Geo. W. Smith, Worn by the Hostess. King's New Disoovery is guaranteed

for Coughs, Golds and oonsnmpliou. ItAdjutant, tf Commander, As soon as the tea gown came peril
don't fail. Trial bottles free at Oonser a dry piece ot blanket to wrap a obilledSECOND See that the coupon ously near the wrapper it waa prompt
& Brock's drug store. lamb io bas saved many ao afterwardbeyond et. Paul reads via. the ly abandoned, yet the correct gwnO. J. McFaul, M. D. Wisconsin Central because that for serving tea should have individual

WILLAPA WKKCKKD.ine makes close connections with ity. It should have a train to signify
that it is designed for house use, should

valuable sheep. The ssms remedy is
used on tbs rsoges of tbs Northwest,
bat tbe trouble here is that tbs sheep-herd- er

gets tbs gin and the lamb takes
tbe obill.

all the traDs-contineut- lines en
The Alaska rUeamer Bans on a Rock Nearbe high-throote- d to remove it from thetering the Union Depot there, and Queea Charlotte Island. No Lives Ixist,realm of the evening trains, and it

summate skill,
Buch a paper Is a great popular educator. It should be In every

home.
The subscription price of Leslie's P nnum.
We make the unparalleled oiler of a copy of

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi-Week- ly

one year for only $5.00.
No such oiler was ever mado before. No such offer will ever be made

again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
gift, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kindness.

Remit by postal order or check to the

GAZETTE,
Heppner, Oregon.

OfPICE I
At Mrs. h. Welch's Residence.

Night telephone connection with
the l'alace Hotel.

its service la nrst-clas- a in every
Scat-TLB- , Wash, Marob 26 A Nsoai- -should be of the princess order, with.particular. out wrappcr-lik- o unconventionality. If mo, B. 0-- i speoial to theI'ost

you can give a (suggestion of home welTHIRD --For information, call How's This)
Wa offer cos buodred dollars rewardcome to the dLspcntting of tea you areon your neighbor and friend the Tbe steamer Derbara Boscowits ardoing what the occasion should brink01 mm nearest ticket agent and ask for a

for any onss ot catarrh tbat oaonot be
oared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

rived from northern ports this morning
ticket reading via. the Wisconsin ith 18 of tba passengers and crew of

about, and it is all wrong to make it
a formal function. The clever woman
will so drew herself tha,t among allCentral lines, or address F. J. Cubnxv, k Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We tbs ondersigned, bars known F.
Wit. PENLAN1), EI). K. BISHOP,

Presides.. Cashier. the stesmsr Willipa, which sailed from
Seattle for Dyea, Maroh 6, with as muchher guests she will have the air of beJss. C. Pond, J. Cheney for tbe last 15 vesrs. and he.or Geo. 8. Batty,

General Agent,
IHHritsrk ft.

freight and as many passengers as sheTRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Ing of the house, gowned for house
duties. The dainty muslin or delicate

lien. fas. Agt..
Milwaukee, Wis.

oonld ourry, lbs steamer having runPortland, Or ailk dress, with its soft train, is charm
lisve bim perfectly honorable lo all
business trsnsaotions aud financially
abls to osrry out any obligation mads
by their firm.

aground oo Regatta reef, seven milesIng. The fashion of putting a youngCOLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Term.

north ot Bells Bells, opposite tbs lowsrThe girl at the tea table robs the prettyBTOC& BRANDS. MONTHLYWEEKLY end of Queen Obsrlotts Island. Wist k Tboax, Wholesale Druggists,While yon airsp yonr subscription paid up jrre

Hoot bio if, and not irritating, strength-ing- ,

and not weakiog, small but, effec-

tive oob are the qualities of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers tbe famous little
pills. Conner k Brook.

Now is tbe time to get tbs Weekly

courtesy of half its charms. The host-e-s

herself should preside, or, if theEXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD The aocident ocourad last Fridaykeep yonr brand In freeof charge. Toledo, O.
morning at 2:30 o'olock during a blindduties of receiving are many, then letBore. P. 0 Hoppnsr. Or. Horses. P B (.1 leftJEPFNER, tf OREGON Waldinu, Kin nan k Mabtih, Wholesaleshoulder; cattle, same on ten bip. some on who will gain a distinction

from the jxmltlon of Importance and Druggists, Toledo, O.
ing snow storm and bsavy gals. At lbs
time sbs slrook tbs enginss stopped sndOutlookChapin. H Hardman. Or. Hones branded Oregooian, tbe greatest newspaper ofonriadit hit), ( attla hnindod the same. A'iu Hall's Catarrh Cora is taken Interyet be saved the embarrassment of en:irst National Bank brands CI on norm nulit thighs ca'tle sa the West. Witb.tbe Gazette, both strict tertalnlng. Thn lilenl five o'clock teabrand on right shouldar, and cat off nl o
tbs stesmsr, drifting with wind sod tide,
slid oo a rook, bow first, witboot a Jar,

nally, acting direotly npoo tbs blood
ritiht ear. finds milndy herself behind the urn and mucous surfaces of the Bvalem.

ly in advance, one year, 3.60. No better
combination of newspapers canbs mads(Kik. A. J..Iiaa.Or. Honwe. 90 on HchtshonlOF IIEPrSER but could not be palled off, sod ss tbeder: Cttl, aamson right hint ear mark egoant Published Every Saturday Prios 7Gc. per bottle. Hold by all drag--
'n tbe stats. tids wss falling rapidly, sbs waa sooo

ber trailing dress making mrt of the
pretty picture, and she does not do
more than smile and sieak a little

erop on lan ana spilt in ngnt. gists. Testimonials free.President
Vies Prssldsnt Dnnalasa. W. M Galloway. Or. OattK R ! on

A. RHCA.
.. RHCA,

O. W. CONSCR,
right suta.swailcrw-for- k in eaoh ears horses, H li

bard and fast. A strong sea sooo swept

tbsstsroto wlndwsrd, tbs bow actingNew York13 Astor Place greeting when the guest drop In.on left bip.- Cashier
An t Cashlsr8. W. SPCNCCR, Ely. Brne Doula. Or. HrM branded KLY aa pivot. Ths vessel, getting Into sbal

Walt. Thorn peon runs stags between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Hbortest and cheap-
est ronte to tbs Interior. Oonser k

nn lft hoaldsT, cattle aame on lefUiip. hole
The women who are stocked with

formal gowns will do well to Insist on
the informulity of the "tea," for It will

low water oo ths lea of tbs reef, settledin right ear.Transacts a General BaaliDg Business.

Ths first Is Not Toe Oood.

There never was a truer ssying than
tbat "Ths best Is not too good" wheo
speskmg of tbs accommodations for

Flnrwnoe. V. A.. Heppner. Or. Cattle. LF on
riatht hio: hurese. f with bar under on riahl

down oo a sharp rook with tbs falllog
tide, listing ber over oo ber bow. IoThe Outlook will be lo m, as it bas1 EXCHANGE Brock, t n!.SLouirier.

soon le their only c.hiinee of dressing in
dainty housewife garb. Even their
morning gowns of negligee order axe

JutiM. Harrr. HnDnar. Or Honms brandsd7 On all parts of the world Through trains oo tbe O. R. k N. willri J on the loft ahnnlilar: entile brarind J on
spits of tbs Isrgs number of passengers, I long ovsrland journey snd therefore it
tbers was oo psnio or disorder, Captain will ba well for the traveller going eastright hip. also andarbit in left ear. lUng in run via. Umatilla, Walla Walla and

been during escb of its twenty seven
years, a History of Our Owo Times. Io
its various editorial departments The

Outlook gives compact review of the

made so rlutiorately that the wesrer
Is hedged about, with a dignity that Ls

morrow county. Roberts showing admirable coolness.Bought and Sold ihrn. Falls. Lena. Or. Hoihmmi, eirleT on
Tbs special says further thst ths 00quit foreign to a negligee ptiqxirt,left ettrlais eattla, Mmeun right btp, aadef half

wop in riawi. and aulit .a lert aar

Pendleton. Through sleepers, first sod
second ctasa, will run lo connection with
tbe Colon Pacific tbs same as hereto-
fore. A through first-clas- s sleeper Port

1 In t the lxnuty of such rigs is IU ex or mors passengers were mads as comworld's progress; it follows with cars
all the important philanthropic and in

Kiwiny. Miks. Ilappner. Or. Horaee bntndod cuae, and a morning (Irene like one of fortsbts as poissbls oo ao adjoiningENT on left hi o oattle same and eron oil leti

. Collections mads on all points on
reasonable Term.

Surplus and undivided Profits, 31.K.00. the newest that was hit. ly seen is pretsarf oruiar elope oa Urn right dustrial movements of the day; baa a island, aotos deserted sbaoks being osedland to Spokane, connecting with tbsKnraharland.W.O.. Monnt V onion. Or. I Lon complete department of religious uewe;
ty sure to thoroughly disarm the crltio.
This waa of white lawn and Igured as a camp. Much of lbs oargo was lost.eatUa on right and left atriaa, swallow fork in U nrsi oiaes sleeper to HI. t'sol, andear and nnriat eiop la rtuht aar, Honmssam
Jiongee, made with a l(oee front of thbrand on lert shouldar. tlange la Urant oountv through tourist sleeper Portland to Ht.:; Ontario-liurD- S State Line

Lofton, Btophon, Foi. Or. ft L on loft bip former sewed V a yoke of the lat'er.Paul, will ruo lo connection with tbs

to remember tbat be will ba very wssry
wbso hs gels to Ht. Psul or Minoeepo-li- s,

sod thai be should msks a wise
eboios of routes from tbers to Gbioago
or Milwaukee. Tbs Wisconsin On-tra- l

trsios runs brtweeo these points
making close connections with all trains
at both terminals. Posted travellers
seek Ibis roots tor many reasons, one of
wbiob Is, they csn get a well oooked
meal at a moderats prios, sod sat it at
lessors as tbsy apssd to tbsir destina-
tion. Address (leo. H. Batty, Oen. Agt.,
litO Htark St., Portland, Or., or Jas.

Geo. Pas. Agt., Milwaokes, Wis.,
or apply to your nearest ticksl agsnt.

eaiUe. eron and split on right ear. II, The Inwn sua adorned with a wide(treat Nortbaro railway. Itsame brand on left ahualilor. liange Urant
-- a. r i- - Hamburg edging and a couple of tucks,soontT,

Added to the fronts were (Mingee tatLashey, J. W. Moppnor Or. Horaaa brandod
L and A on loft ahonldors eottla on mo on lofl

STHGEUKE
f or sale aoooi thirty tons or rys

bay, located about two and ooe-ba- lf

miles of Hardman. Also 400 acres of
good raege, feuoeil, to go with sauis.

hip, watt Is ovar right oye, thrae elite in right that started from the yoke, and aides
and Watteau-plaite- d back were of tiie
same stuff. The garniture consisted

Messrs. Abe. Jones, Clyds Haling and
Jobo Horner, tbs young meo who de-

parts 1 for Alaska last Saturday, via

Seattle, intending to taks tbs Wlllapa
to tba latter plsos. They will bsdslaysd
several days uotil a new boat is put oo
Id the place of ths slrsodsd vessel.

Don't expect Schillings
Best

ar- -

Minnr, Imnar, nop poor nr. I alUe, H D oe
right hip; burm II oa left soualdar.H A, WILLIAMS,

ml 11 . " aa t I'leoly of outside government rangs
near at hand. Hbeiter for 2,000 bead of

of wide plaid rihlion, with
listlkte ruffles for the sleeves. The
drees could lie made even mors ornats

on loft aaoaliloi eaute eaaie on ton hip.

devotes much space to the interests of

the borne; reviews current literature;
furnishes cheerful table-ta- lk about men

aud things: and, in short, aims to give

fresh information, original observation,
and re aeon able entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty fiifth volume,

the paper will aesuois tbs regular mates-tin-

sis. winch will add greatly to its

oooTeiiienes and attractiveness. Tbs

Oatlot k is pnblUhed every Haturday
fifty-tw- iasnes a year. The first !eo
Io eseb montb is an Illustrated Msgstioe

N omb-- r, containing about twins as many

pages as the ordinary issue?, together

with large number of pictures.

ohorn. J. W Dona-U- . Or.s horsoe O oa lof sheep or large band of cattle. Oood0XTAKI0-BUI2X- S sboaldor; eattle aauw on right hip.
Parkar Glaaeon. Bardmaa.Or, Bona IF neeaves Hums Daily at A p. m. and ar bouse oo place. Call oo Oscelts office

for particular, A rare rbsocs to get
bay cheap. All signs indicate a Lard

rises at Outario io 42 boors. loft otwraklor.
1'ioor. i. H.. Lotlnetoe. aoe. 1

ardod ot.loft ahoaliiari eatUe, aaae oa Uf hip. halllnt powilrr
(lav iima; tatiarta
snd t

lea
crtffat
soda

winter aud delays are dangerous. tfSi '.ale Fare $7.50.
Two years ago K 1. Warren, a drag

andor Ml la oacb oar.
Kortnr i. W.. Iloppna, Or. Roreea, JO

Uft ahooider. (at tie, O oa right bit.
I

ry having the lawn lisjwlaomely em-
broidered. Soft silk Is most effectivs
mails up Jn this wsy. fit, Louis ftrpub-lie-.

Too Noisy.
"Edith, why do you always put cot-

ton In your esrs when that youns
Feniherly calls?"

"Ilecsuae of that deafening suit It

wears." Detroit Fret Press.

Round Trip $10.00
Nporry. t. 0. Hopouor. Or. - Cattle W ( .

gist at 1'leaaaol H'ood, N I.bonghta
small supply of Chamberlain's Oongb
iletiady. lis sums op tbs resolt aa folThrough frslaht S1, cents per ponnd. loft hip. trip ritf'it and andorhit In Wt year,

aWla.it kooaaa W 1' till Uft StMUlhlor.
lows: "At that time the goods were on,

frsiy Una" rises.
Ous of Hhsriff Orsy's boarders st ths

county jail Is trying to set erssy, ssys
tbs I'flnevills Review. Ws bars refer-
ence to Kid BofDngtoo. Fsiliog io his at-
tempt to break Jail, bs bas been attempt-io- g

to commit suicide. Hs got a string
and tried lo bang bimself, bat failing lo
that bs oo two occasions got bold of
some glsss sod scratched Lis wrist pret-
ty well and thought bs was going to dis.
Bat bs Is still io bit steel csgi tod oo
doubt till aaswsf roll sail wssa wanted,

Tnompaaia, J. A.. Ilopunor, Or. Hotm. oe
Uft aJumlaWi nalllo. X ua loft ahonldor.

BURXS-CASYO- X
known io this section; t".dv Cbsmber.
Iain's Ongh IWmedy is a household

Tbs price of The Outlook is I tree
dollars a year in advance, or lees than a

to turn the world upside
down.

They won't; but they do
take some of the wrinkles
out of living.

Fcaf sals by

J. W. Vaughan

word." It is tbe same io hundreds of
cent a day. eoroiiinnitiee. U'bereevsr tbe good

falfik

laveIHimsd!lr.,,P,,,'",,1'- - ronnnf
at t'anyon ( Hy lth H.p(iiifr Moniim'il
rMt mm to lnlrt..r f mm "rtlwt'l onn U

with h tMiUrio, frlusvllle aud Ukrle
at Bur us.

Wanted-- An Idea S- -

Tomor H. W. Houpaer. wU aapltal T
lofl enonldof. rnrmi eaUle eame oa loft hip

at. Ill in Knk oaf.
11. M.. ooa riranr1a4

UY oio)omhoH ire Wl xilio: tl'ooo awna lion d.
Wa'lotilxirgT, W. J., Iial.iwr, Or.; lraoa

qnanor eirrlo JW on rigt t alHMild"; raiM
qnartor ricl JW on rigt I hip and right aula,
rmp and hot in lofl mi. He la Monvw en4
V asautaa svuUa.

Hod for a poimu Copy soJ illuatrat' qnslitiee of Ch-mti- er Iain's Cough Item
edy tinyima known the tieripls will have
tiothii.g else, for sals by OuLser ked prusiyeolua to Tbs Outlook, 13 Astor fVnuH of Maaa; lhay maf brio , waaiia.WimiKS WaiiOKHbl'ktt a kU. en..Sara, Waal.lBfUn,. l ... , tk.1. Si So urua4 aa ef tw, satviees lawuM vseUTPlace, New Yoik CUv. ftrotk.


